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unless subscribers ordor discontinuance, oitner
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The latest drink is called the "big stick."
It is said to knock.

"The republican party has been faithful to
c:ltIitr'uBti,, 'shrieks an administration-organ- . Use

&fib7o 'plural; please. ' " '

'
. Speaker Cannon fills several pages in a cur-

rent magazine with an article on "How 'a' bill
becomes a law." He could have boiled it down
to this: "O. K.-- J. G. C."

Among other republican congressmen who
are awfully outraged because of election frauds
in the south are those who represent districts
in tho city of Philadelphia.

Senator Piatt has announced that he will
not attend the Chicago convention. The an-
nouncement is a Bad blow to the Chicago men
who deal in chloride of lime.

A lot of republican papers that exuded col-
umns of shrieks because of a "democratic deficit"
are now perspiring pages of panegyrics on the
virtues of a republican deficit.

Congressmen increased their salaries about
$1, 250, 000 a year, and about .all they can show
in return is the fact that they passed a bill re-
storing the motto to the gold coins.

The New York Sun ought to pay some at-
tention to its mechanical department. The
"make-up- " man is getting a lot of snake stories
into tho political editorial department.

The Birmingham Age-Hera- ld says "Con-
gress only monument whon it adjourns will be
tho bills loft over and piled high." Not so: thomonument will bo tho hole in the treasury.

Having postponed tariff revision the g. o. pmajority has every right to expect that the in-
terests will respond promptly and liberally whenthe' gentleman with the frylngpan heaves insight.

Mr. Crumpacker, who represents the onlyparty that over stole tho presidency and after-wards admitted it is very much outraged be-cause of alleged discrimination in southernelections.

About thirty-fiv- e per cent of the delegates
elected to the Chicago convention are federalofficeholders. This recalls tho make-u- p of theMinneapolis convention and the result 'of theelection. .,...: j; .- -.

JAMES K. JONES

Death has again invaded tho circle of
Mr. Bryan's intimate personal and political
friends this time cfalmlng Ex-Senat-or

James K. Jones of Arkansas, the chairman
of the democratic national committee of
1896 and 1900. Ho was tho official head
of tho bimetallic committee that led the
fight which resulted in the adoption of the
Chicago platform. He was also chairman
of the resolutions committee that year and
selected Mr. Bryan to close the debate,
thus affording him an opportunity to de-

liver the Chicago convention speech.
Senator Jones was at the head of the

party organization when it polled its larg-
est vote and his wide experience enabled
him to make the best use of the party's
scanty resources. He was a most lovable
man and the multitude of democrats who
became attached to him share the sorrow
of tho bereaved wife who was his help-
mate and sympathetic companion during
his long and conspicuous career. In the
death of Senator Jones the party has lost
ono of its ablest generals and tho country
a high-minde- d, conscientious statesman.

WASHINGTON LETTER

Washington, D. C, Juno 8. It may be a
littloearly to speculate upon tho next congress.
The Sixtieth congress has yet one session to ful-
fill. But beforo the short session of this Sixtieth
congress, this extravagant, incompetent and do-nothi- ng

republican congress shall end the elec-
tions for the Sixty-fir-st congress will have been
held. Everybody in politics about the capitol
at Washington knows well that the republicans
themselves feel that the next congress will be
democratic. Even Speaker Cannon has admitted
that in personal conversation. There are inoro
than thirty-fiv- e congressional seats which can 1 e
turned to the, democrats by a change of from a
thousand to eighteen hundred votes. And this
time there is going to bo a fight made for these'
seats.' James T. Lloyd of Missouri, the chair-
man of the democratic congressional committee,
opened his headquarters in Washington in the
Union Trust company building three days be-
fore congress adjourned. Mr. Lloyd is making
a real fight to control the next congress and de-
serves the support of every democrat in-- the
struggle he is making.

Senator Crane is spoken of as chairman of
the republican committee.

Well why not W. Murray Crane? For this
campaign no better leader could be imagined.
Mr. Crane, who is a modest, pleasant, retiring
man, is a very keen politician, but what makes
him more useful than that is the fact that ho
is enormously wealthy and that his money has
been made out of a trust. He is eminently the
man of all men to be put at the head of a re-
publican national committee. The only abler
or more representative man to be given, that
place would bo Nelson A. Aldrich of Rhode
Island, the representative in tho senate of the
Standard Oil company and of all trusts and
monopolies. Senator Crane represents only his
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Here Your Opportunity Help
The Com-

moner will be

sent from now
until Novem-

ber, 1908, to

every one who
will sign and
send Coupon
accompanied
by 35 cents.

monopoly, that paper.
print paper which involved, writing

paper, book paper, ledger every kind
paper except ordinary white print used
newspapers. when paper investigation

Crane flocked with other birds
that nothing done benefit

newspaper publishers United, States.
Will newspaper publishers havo
made hard futile fight secure
destruction paper trust reduction

tariff wood pulp print paper look
upon Crane, paper trust man, some-
what sinister figure head coming
republican campaign?

Setting aside inclination always
stand trust, monopoly, Senator
Crane political acumen per-
sonal popularity. when national fight
involved popularity person should

considered! story comes Harry
Now chairman.
liked among affiliated Crane

directly with trusts, newspaper
failed stand plutocracy.

seems apparent, Crane New shall
managers republican campaign, attacks
will made merely upon candidates,

upon forces behind those candidates.
urging, Frank Hitchcock shall

made assistant chairman attack made
upon while upon
federal payroll organize federal officehold-
ers south solid phalanx Taft.

republican organization today stands
shape.

WILLIS ABBOT.

THE "MILLION ARMY"
The. Commoner .sent ap-

plying from until close
1908 campaign, cents. hoped
through million army plan, Commoner

placed every precinct every state
union.

Cut' sign retutn certificate
printed page membership.

mutilate your
Commoner send request asking

number blank certificates they
forwarded thus enabling give

acquaintances opportunity join
work building "army million

plan" enabling them secure
amoner from until November, 1908,

only cents.
William Walsh, Merna, Neb. Please

herewith enclosed postoffice money order
subscriptions Com-

moner persons named cer-
tificates enclosed! Please send
certificates power in-

crease million army.
Adams, Slingerland, en-

close check $1.80 subscriptions
paper.

Shepler, Lewiston, Enclosed
please money order $3.60 which
send Commoner according, Send

blanks.
Martin, Ghickasha, Okla. Enclosed

money order $2.40 subscriptions
Commoner. Send certificates.

is to
ONE MILLION MEMBERSHIP CERTIFICATE

Ok Commoner Jlrmy for w$
HEADQUARTERS. LINCOLN, NED.

I ficrcfty enlist lit the Commoner flrmy and pledge my
assistance in bringing success to Democratic arms.

Enclose 35c to cover the expense of sending 7 he Commoner to my address
until the close of the iqo8 campaign, M

Name..,'.

Post-Offic- e

State r...

Note. Membership certificates will bo countersigned with Mr; Bryan's printed signa-
ture and numbered In tho order thoy arj received at Tho Commoner ofllcc; and thoy will
boroturnod at tho close of tho campaign to tUo members who signed them. If requested.


